EAST KENT BRANCH, ROYAL SIGNALS ASSOCIATION
Surname (Incl civilian title)
Christian Names (Please underline name used)
Wife's / Husband's/ Partner's Christian Name (if joining)
Address:

.
.
.
.

~

..........................................................
............................................................................................................................
'

.

Postcode
Telephone No
.
E-Mail
.
Service in the Corps (If none and wish to be an Associate Member, then
please give your reasons briefly for wishing to join as such) Type. (Regular,
TA, National Service etc)
.
From:
/
.1
To:
..1.
.1
.
Service Number:
.
Rank:
.
Decorations:
.
Units and Theatres: (Please give a synopsis of service)

..........

;

,

.

Are you a paid up Member of the R Signals Association?
.
If YES Life Member number
.
(Almost all ex regulars are by virtue of paying the one days pay scheme
during their service).
So that we can arrange meetings for the maximum convenience of Members,
are there any days or times which would be inconvenient for you to attend?
(Le. Not weekdays except after 6pm
.

The Annual subscription for Branch Membership is:
a. If you are a Life Member of the R Signals Association,£10 per annum.
b. If you are not, then you must become one, a Life Member of the R Signals
Association, the fee is £10 but the Branch will waver the first year's Branch
fee.
c. Your husband/wife/partner is most welcome to join as an Associate
Member for£l_Qperannum.
d. For otherAssociate Members, the subscription is£10per: annum

I wish to join the Branch and I enclose my cheque made out to East Kent
Branch RSA for £
in payment of my subscription
Signed
.
NOTE. This information is required as the basis for producing a nominal roll,
sticky labels to address circulars and news of events to members and to
check the R Signals Association Membership held if any. It will not be used for
any other purpose without the individual's permission.

